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NsvYorlCLOTHES MAY NOT MAKE THE MAN '
But often make the only impression others get of him
When former comrades meet, there is a lot of personal
satisfaction if your clothes inspire the question ,
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WITH THE WOMEN IN
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Errata of Interact la U Social Lift
of Gaatoaia and Gaiton facta aad
Faaciea for Th Gautu'a Feminine
Frienda.

Mra. Zoe Klaraid Brockmaa
Editor
Paoat 747 .

FORGIVE.

LL--JbjLuqjJ&nnt Price

Your answer.tif you wear the best quality-valu- e possi-
ble to secure anywhere, is, of course

r

Learn to Knit Prettier
and More Useful Things
With Minerva Yarns
You've no idea of the satisfaction
there is in working with these richly
colored, strong, lofty, quality worst-
ed yarns. Let us show you how
smoothly the ball uncoils - how read-
ily we match Minerva shades - also
convincing evidence of their practi-
cability for every sort of knitting.
Ask about MINERVA at our Yarn
Department - today.

Price 50c

NEW YORK, Mareh 29. One would
think it was safe to mention Mr. Methu-

selah without danger of starting any ruc-

tion, even in this controversial day. But
there is peace in nothing any more. Kev.

Harry E. Fosdick remarked in a sermon
the other day, jubt casually, that Methu-

selah would have had a shorter life had
lie lived in "nerve wracking New York"
today. "The vitality breaking existence
of Manhattan is not conducive to long
life," he said. Whereupon the hornets'
iient was aroused. Indignant Manhat-tiiiiitc- s

rushed to the newspapers with
long lists of active men, promi-

nent iu the city's life and work, who

have passed well beyond the 80 year
mark; and anywhere, at all, eighty is a
fairly mature age nowadays. They
would seem to have the edge on Kev. Mr.
Kosdit-k- too, with (.'hauncey M. Dcpew,
Dr. Lyman Abbott, John Wanamaker,
John D. Rockefeller, Dr. Simon Baruch,
Henry Clews, Henry I'hipps, and mores

At the Sign Tailoring To Individual Measure
Ye Jolly Little - ;

Tailor There is a personal style for you in

both fashion and fabric at the right
price. " 33'HI

' (By Alfred Arnold.)
'

Forgiveness brings ease to the living,
But it cauuot du much lor the dead.

Now is the time lor forgiving,
For charity's words to be said:

j Don't wait till the last breath has lied.

Did it hurt you, that act. All are
troubled

, By ill deeds, or careless. The score
Can't be wiped out by hate. Joy is

doubled
j When you offer your hand, as before;

When it warms your own heart to the
core.

Forgiveness we all need. Kenieinber
The evil your own hands have done,

And blow on love's fast (lying ember. '

Your own wrongs are far more than
one.

Supposed them drugged out in the
sun!

But if iu your pride you have hardened,
And deny you've done aught to regret

That offense, it shall never be pardoned
Till the sun of your las! day has sit!
Bo human: foigive, and forget.

CIRCLE MEETINGS
MONDAY AFTERNOON.

Drop in and Let us take
Your Measure j

Kirby-Warre- n Co.

of others who are scuttling across the
chaotic intersections of Manhattan
streets with as much energy and purpose
as any 20 year-ol- in the city. No, New
York is a city where old age hangs on

to the marks of youth with marktsl te-

nacity and success, in spite of the appar-
ent nerve wrackers. Look, for another
instance, at its women!...

Travelling shower baths will add sane
mer joys this season, if present plans

The Home of Good Clothes"
(

1
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materialize. Ami the sidewalks of New

York will become scenes of new delight.
From 1") to canvas covered showers.

COLORS
in Germantown, Zeph-e- r,

Hlack, CreamljTiie, Na-

vy, Rose, Robin Egglqe, Ce-

lestial Hlue, Cardinal, ' Gar-

net, Scarlet, Maroon, in the

old shades. New.-sbude- are

Apple, Tomato, Henna, Mon-

tana, Yale Plue, Old Gold,

Smoke, Pewter, Nickle, etc.
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The circles of the h'irst Presbyterian
church will meet Monday alleinooii at

j 'clock. The newly i hoseii i in-U- '

reipn stcl to telephone tin- gem ial
scretary, Mrs. C. .1. Met onilis, the p a is

meeting not later than Thursday
nigh;.

LINEBERGER-S1MPS0-

INVITATIONS.

Handsomely engraxed imitations
reading as follow:: haw- been rei e:e-- iu
bistonia :

Mr, and Mis. (jeorge V. pogleinaii
Invite to be present

at the marriage of their nn ,.

Miss Anne Hall Simps. m

t

Hi. Henry Otis I.-- beiger
Thuisdnv evening, April I he

at half after eight o'clock
At Home

Burlington, North Carolina

MASTER SWITZER
ENTERTAINS.

MaMer Charles Switi-- i i el. Ina'cl his
elgth birthday Monduy afternoon wilh a

mtv delightful party given at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K T.
Hwitzer, in Chesterplae. The ultei noon

ifi
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MATTHEWS-BEL- K CO.

SELL IT FOR LESS
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p'.ped f..r ready attachment to the fire
hydrant-- will be furnished every alder
manic district to lie at the constant dis
posal of the children of the district.

Do you know what causes the "New
York face''? It's no different from the
Pittsburgh or the Chicago face, to be

sure, or that of any other big city, except
a bit more so. What does it f The

' ciowdsf The noise of the elevateds.'
The "sordid struggle for supremacy"
complained of by novelists and tired
golfers! Xope. It's the lack of any
place in one's whole scheme of things
where, one can down ami cry. The
disn ppea rniu-- of the attic, that's what's
the matter. No, at least, has deciphered
the National Hoard of the Y'oung Woni

en's Christian Association. "Weeping
gently 11 j Kin occasion is ,1 normal func
tion of femininity," it has been said
"And where in this city of M.imiii.Immi

pi ople, can a body cry.'" Not in the
office, at least not and stay there long.
As for the home, not only can every mem
ber of one's family bold a stop watch
on every sob, but nil the other people

into adjoining rooms can do the
same. Suppression of tears bus become
a definite malady. Our faces are the
result! And our dispositions!
Ni in the carefully worked out housing
plans toward which the Y. W. is aiming,
in their cooperative apartment house, in

their cottage apartment plan for the sub
tubs, there is given thought, not only of
comfort and economy, but to the human
dimamls for sufficient individual privacy
iu which to cry if one feels like it.

We have rather thought that there
were no new .ingles left ill divorce eases.
Ai d I fully intended never to give men-

tion to another one of them, no matter
how sensational or remarkable. Hut it
is impossible not to be startled into no

tice of the suit just brought in one of
the city's siiliurlis. iu which two brothers.

' John and Henry l.eibroi k, who were-marrie-

to two sisters iu a double wed

ding, have begun action for divorce,
simultaneously, ami named the same co--

respondent. It sounds too consistent to

lie true. The husbands must have ac
oipred an "identity complex." one be

lteve.

if tj
iff Vr.:I ; ,,, tninm nnrt- afrifMaw-- x)

T1ti ' ..... ... J,. - - . i ...
was pleasantly spent in playing a arie
t.v of games after which refreshments
were served in the dining room. The ta
hie was lovely with Faster decorations,
carrying out n color scheme of yellow
and white. Ice cream and cake were
served and about IX unall guests were
present .

FATHERS' NIGHT

HAYS PLEDGES SQUARE DEAL TO POSTAL EMPLOY LtS.
Postmaster-Genera- l Will Hays was loudly cheered by five

thousand New York postal employees, upon the occasion of his
visit to the General Postofficc. The Postmaster-Genera-l made a
tour of inspection and later, in an address to the employees,
outlined his policy.

The Great Out
Of Doors

caul party, i.inlei the ,ir-elio- if Mis.
ii loin Dhi-'a- I. v: s I,, hi In tlx

lion io n

l.i i 'e bridge :. y I'm- lie phihi u

ll in ie llll'i Ulll I" held A I.I S Ill'

W.ll'lol I' l .11

SOCIETY PERSONALS

Mis M ry '. p.. in. nt' lijudii'lge.j
Ten ll . !! I l.g .i I'i v. d.:X hen Vltti
libit s :. rd ll 's

Miss Hi Ni.i uiul Tim lo.ni

nt' Spinier M nn t :i ii i.eie Ju-t- Sun

k THE THEATERS

IDEAL
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i.s t all inK every young and vigorous person at this

season and there is no better sport or real exercise

than Lawn Tennis. We have a very com.plcte assort-

ment of Rackets and Balls. We have Spalding,

Reach, Kent Rackets and Pennsylvania hand-mad- e

T!a f. ;i t Tln'.ilc: indents tniliiy
(irn M i .r. in Tlir Pour Simp" nml
.M.i!! .1 rr in Tin- lilin- Kurt (in."

Tin- tl.is'niii;! i iri'si-nl- Imhiy
Ti!!i ( Veil H. il famous

'l i. u inn. ' (irliiilili-i- i Fnii!. ' '
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. !'-- , .

. ..:
,.. ; m - ;,r:..

Ralls. These absolutely the bcA oif Ihe market
. r 'ii Jl OH

todav. Come in and look them over.

I 1 Spencer-Atkin- s

Book Co.

Presents Today

OW'KN MOOltE
In

"THE POOR SIMP"
nu,

MUTT AND JEFF
In

"GLUE FACTORY"

THURSDAY
All Stur"cu.-- t

In

"THE LUCK OF THE
IRISH"

Also
J01IXY II IX MS

In

TORCHY MILLIONS'
2 Keel Comedy
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"Mary Stuart." the new Drinkwater
play, is a production of unusual interest,
due both to the impression the play-

wright mad - with his "Abraham I. in

coin." .and the attraction the stormy life
of the Queen of has always main
tained. Clare Karnes has the title role
nml is superb in it. while the other parts
in- - well lone. It is onlv the earlv years
of the (pieen which are included, the play
endii " w;,h the Miur-I- f !!: cio. It is

one of the worthwhile pro---

in t ions of t lie yea r.

Anyone who has a pi t fly in his home
i nil get ten cents for him if he sends
him right away to .1. P. Needhain, of
Wesf tL'ml street, and parks him so ten
deily that he arrives alive. Mr. N I

b: in has gone to the lengths of advertis
ill': for the Mies; for Hm of them, all
alive, for which he will pay a goo.l 10.

He is chairman of s ine committee of
the New Yoik Merchants Association

is interested in demonstrating new

.vavs of killing flies before the season of
their deluge upon us. The fait that
they're out of season just now is what
makes the price high.

CINDERELLA IS
SCREENED

Fs'ry Episode )i Big Feature of Para-

mount Picture, "Forbidden Fiuit."
Kutmi'ii' kii'-- the t(iry of 'iinli'jvlla

I'lul tin- I'iiiry limlmoIluT. Ami lunv all
I !,i' U"M i i :i si-- tlic stnrv pri'srntoil
wi'h tin- lai-,- h ln'Miity l' r viliii-l- V,-- i J.
I'i- V-l- i tain his as prmliicrr. when

' l"i liai.!. n tn tin- - (ia,
' tihiav ami tniiun-rnw-

Tin- i'aTrpciratiii'i tin- stnrv of ("in--

r in a xis:nn tpio1i in tin. other-
i 'rrn s"or- s a twu t'uM pu;

' - : Tlii- i si-- ; ve to explain nuii-l-

' ' w i ii n : i I'll it ivfs
M- - !' MiU- imagination aii'l

play nilh inromp.-iralil-

'I'll'-- , pisii'li- was fiiiiH-'- in a stae set
t;i,j s'ructeil entirciv' of plat,, glass.
A l.a i' 'ii ll .ori l ami walle-- with

i "i'h a lass staiii-as-

i hi-i- i wati'rl'alN ami lights-a'ti-r- i

;: v v. t'orais tlw rriitra! m't
iiv- - p'llar saipportiiiK

!..-i- ts iilonn u!:iss rn;t servo as
f nn'.-iii-s ; "i ll pools of water peo-iir.-

1, lia k s.an altiTtmte with the
i!y-t.- i' :!!'. A si of thi- same

iry .'ol Hour wa- - so eons' rni-te- i as to
permit the .1 i.;u-- : a of a massive cloek
with v i In 01e rianrru wliii-- strike the
hour of twelve nml the i'ipI of ('imler-ci- a

's renin. An"s Ayes portrays Cin- -

lerellii. with Kathlyn WiHiani;- - us the
I 'airy ( i i.lmol he:'.

TOMORROW NIGHT.

Thursday evening, March ,;!, the Par
elit Teacher Circle of Central school will
observe Father's night, this being

March meeting of the circle.
The meeting will be held in the si '

auditorium beginning at s nVlmk and
patrons of the si hool ami all thus, in
(crested in the work of the cin-h- are
cordially invited to be present An in
teresting program has been arranged and
the iiMial open forum will be conducted,
the topi.' for discussion being "Super
vised Study." The usual attendance
prize will be awarded the glade r i

having the largest representation of par
ents present, both fatheis and mothers
being counted on this ore. mem

GAVE DINNER FOR
MR. AND MRS. LEWIS.

M.. ami Mrs. Kugen.- linfan ii,-.--

tabled at dinner last e g in iiuim-I-

meiit to Mr. and Mrs. .Ii.im II.
of Dallas, the former a brother of

A color note of velhiw un-

observed in the table de, oi at am --'. A

crystal basket of y ellow -- na p. i a'-.-

forniC'l the i eiiterpiei-- and the plai
cards wen- - liaml dccma'cl with spra "I
y ellow sua idi agons. A beaut it ul! i :.;

pointed four ionise dinner vas .ei-.- l

after which the evening w:i sp. nt i.

playing cards. Those present I

and Mrs. .lohu II. Lewis and Mi- -,-

ly'll (iilibon. Yiojot Kliov. So.- Pinta n

and Knt ti Mavnard. all of l.,l.,s. an--

M

MRS L L. JENKINS
WAS CHAIRMAN.

liastonia friends of Mis I,. I,. Jen
kins, of New York 'ity, will be inter
ested in the following from the nueielv
page of The New York Herald of March
J :

"Southern Day." with Southerners as
chief guests ami s'akers, was ceh brated
by the Kdectic Club, Mrs. Alln-r- Can
field Hage president, on Wellies. lay

morning at the Waldorf Astoria Mrs.
L-- I.. Jenkins, the new vice presiih nt of
the Dixie I'luli. was chairman of the day.
"Measuring Yourself by the liight Yard-

stick" was the topic of a talk by Mrs
Katharine Kggleston Holmes, a native
Southerner. Miss Douglas Whitehead
gave monologues appropriate to the day .

Miss Florence Otis, soprano, hang
"Mammy," a negro lullaby, and other
songs. Mrs. Simon Baruch, president
of Southland Club, one of the honor
quests, gave a short talk. Also Mrs.
Bedell Parker, president of the Ken
tuik.v Society; Mra. James Henry Par-

ker, presideut of the Daughti r of the
Confederacy; Mrs. Alfred W. Cochran
and Mrs. D. L. Turner. Au informal

Cocker Machine & Foundry Co.

Builders of Textile Machinery

Gastonia, N. C.
iiiz i
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FRIDAY

PEARL WHITE
In

"KNOW YOUR MEN"
Also

Latest News Weekly

SATURDAY

Joe Kyan

in

i

......VJUX& A

Soft Clean Grey Iron
CastingsB

EJ

NAMED IN GEM MYSTERY
BY FORMER GOVERNESS.

Mrs George H. McFadden. Ji ,

prominent society woman of Philadel-
phia, whom a former governess accuse-o- f

having concealed $500,000 woith ol
gems which disappeaied from the M-

cFadden home at Viilanova last Octobci

In:

53

What With Everything.

"This, children." s:ii-- tin- teacher,

"is tht. Statue of I.i! rtv. Can anyone
till me what it stands for?"

"I can. teacher," answered little
Hobby. "Dad says she has to stand for
a wliol,- lut nowadavs. "

ATTENTION FARMERS!

In a certain town a man went into a

restaurant for his noonday meal, and, it

being a cold day. the door was closed.
He sat down a few tables: from the
door, il'resently another man came in,
who neglected to shut the door.

The firt man noticed it and yelled to
liim gruffly. "Shu- - that door! Were you
raised in a liarn?" After a few seconds
be glanced over 1c where the other man
was sitting and noticed he was sobbing.
He went over and apologized for talking
in such a manner.

"I didn't mean to be so rude in ask-

ing you if you had been raised in a
' 'barn

"That's it, that's it." the other sob-

bed. "I was raised in a burn and it

makes me homesick erervtinic I hear an
' 'ass !ra v.

a ruLi- - - isD and p
g "HIS UNLUCKY JOB"
p 2 Keel Comedy g
p Als n
13 "SINGLE HANDED SAM' Q
p 2 Reel Western g

Insure aprainst a poor stand of cotton by having your
mmIs graded by the reliable machine now installed at the.

old Khyne Holler Mill.

SAVE SHOES AND STOCK-
INGS.

Tin v "id tiee a- - Ii m tr i'' yon

Shake Into Your Shoes AI.I.KN'S
K )T Ii tl.e An'isi tii-- IIe:ilinu

Mnder for the Il t:i'xes a;iv
f ' oi iis. liuniiiiis, ( ';i Imisfs, sore.

swelli ii, teud' r t'eet. Allen 'ii

Foot K.is-- ' st j s, the frietion nliirli eaus-e- s

the e;ir on shoes and .

wives expense :md neikes wnlkiiig a de-

light. Minke ii i.ito voiu shoes. Sprinkle
it iu the lout bath, bold every here.

i PUETT&LOHR,
I DALLAS, N. C. v.. :

' I mi so glad to know." said the
crus'y nil bachelor, "that John is mar
r i l. That cer'aihly is good news. Then
he thought for a moment and in a con

ricken tone said:. "Welt, now.
Ion "t kno v what mad'' me say that.

.Mm never did me any harm in all his
lilt."

Fifteen thousand pwpie read The e

every day. A small amount will
carry a message to them for you. .It's
the cbeapeat and the best. Subscribe for The Daily Gazette


